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WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984;LAND DRAINAGE ACT 1925

Notice is hereby given that the Water Authority of Western Australia has
resolvedthat the undermentionedratesshall be madeandlevied for the rating
yearending30 June1993 upon all rateableland within theAlbany, Busselton,
Harvey, Mundijong, RoelandsandWaroonadrainagedistricts-

Direct grade-$5.20per hectare
Generalgrade-$1.04per hectare

subject to the following minimum rate-

Rural land as prescribedby the Land DrainageBy-laws $18.10

Urban land-generalgrade
Each lot having an area-

not exceeding2 500 m2 $18.55
exceeding2 500 m2 but not exceeding10 000 m2 $23.20
exceeding10 000 m2 but not exceeding15 000 m2 $27.75
exceeding15 000 m2 but not exceeding20 000 m2 $32.45
exceeding20 000 m2 $37.10

Urban land-caravanbay grade

Eachsinglecaravanbay that is a lot within the meaningof the
StrataTitles .Act 1985 $12.10

Urban land-retirementvillage unit grade
Eachsingle retirementvillage unit $13.90

It is notified that, pursuantto section88 of the Land DrainageAct 1925, the
Minister for WaterResourceshasapprovedtheaforementionedresolutionof the
WaterAuthority.

W. J. COX, ManagingDirector,
Water Authority of WesternAustralia.

WATER AUTHORITY ACT 1984; LAND DRAINAGE ACT 1925

Notice is hereby given that I, Ernest Francis Bridge, Minister for Water
Resources,determine,pursuantto section90A of the Land DrainageAct 1925
and in respectto therating yearending30 June1993 for theAlbany, Busselton,
Harvey, Mundijong, RoelandsandWaroonadrainagedistricts, that the maxi
mum amount of the rate to be paid in respectof any land classifiedfor the
purposesof section88 of the Land DrainageAct 1925 shall be an amountthat
is 40 percentgreaterthan the amount of the ratechargeablefor the whole of
the year endedon 30 June 1992, but if the land was improved or subdivided
in that year the maximumshall be an amount that is 40 percentgreaterthan
the amount of the rate which would havebeen payableif the land had been
assessedfor rates for the full year having regardto that improvement or
subdivision,andif the land is improved or subdividedin the yearendingon 30
June 1993 the maximum shall be increasedby the additional rates assessed
having regardto that improvementor subdivision.
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ERNIE BRiDGE, Minister for Water Resources.


